
                   THUNDER ELITE - PERFECT STORM 
Rules / Info 

 
Friday games will start at 5:30pm. 

 
This is a non sanctioned open roster event.  

 

3 pool games. Single elimination will be played on Sunday. Teams will be seeded out of 
their Pool based on record of their first 2 pool play games. (Cross Pool Games will not 

count towards seeding.)  
 

For seeding tie breakers, the following criteria will be used: 1) Head to head result 2) Runs 
allowed 3) Runs scored 4) Coin flip. 

 
75 minute games, finish the inning after time limit. Championship games will be 7 innings. 

 
Pool Play games CAN end in a tie. 

 
Your team must be prepared to play 30 minutes prior to your scheduled start time 

 
Courtesy runner for pitcher and catcher will be last out or substitute 

 

Run Rules will be 12 runs after 3 inn, 10 runs after 4 inn, 8 runs after 5 inn.  
 

May bat up to 12 players with unlimited substitution OR you may bat 9 and use of 
DP/FLEX 

 
4 Game minimum. (weather permitting) 

 
Team trophy and individual medallions awarded to first and second place. 

 
Daily admission donation will be $3 per person or $5 for weekend pass. 12 and under are 

free.  
 

Proof of accident and liability insurance must be turned in.  
 

Rainout refund policy: 0 games played = $275 refund 

                                1 or 2 games played = $175 refund 
                                3 or more games played = $0 refund. 

The address to the parks are:  

               
Liberty Township Park                       Tod Park                            Jones Field Park & Recreation 

1201 Churchill – Hubbard Rd.            1142 Washington Ave.        461 Jones St 
Youngstown, OH 44505                     Girard, Ohio 44420             Hubbard, Ohio 44425 
 

Girard High School Field                     Stambaugh Field                Harding Park  
11 North Ward Ave    138 Mosier Road     7006 McClure Road 

Girard, OH 44420    Girard, OH 44420     Hubbard, OH 44425 
         
 


